Physicochemical characteristics of OxyVita hemoglobin, a zero-linked polymer: liquid and powder preparations.
OxyVita-zero-link polymerized hemoglobin (OxyVita Hb) is a novel generation hemoglobin based oxygen carrier (HBOC). Our focus in this paper is to address the question of "Why is OxyVita Hemoglobin different than the previous generation of HBOCs?" Several critical related topics will be discussed: 1) OxyVita's unique chemistry; 2) the introduction of a viable powder form of OxyVita hemoglobin for dissolution in IV water or other IV fluids; 3) the physiochemical characteristics of OxyVita hemoglobin preparations; 4) the ability to formulate different products based upon specific applications; and 5) the important storage properties essential for use in a wide range of geographical locations.